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Order of Service

Arrival Hymn
Thine be the glory, risen conquering Son,
endless is the victory Thou oer death has won;
Angels in bright raiment rolled the stone away,
kept the folded grave-clothes where Thy body lay.
Thine be the glory, risen, conquering Son,
endless is the victory Thou o'er death has won.
Lo! Jesus meets us, risen from the tomb;
lovingly He greets s, scatters fear and gloom;
let the Church with gladness hymns of triumph sing,
for her Lord now liveth; death hath lost its sting.
Thine be the glory, risen, conquering Son,
endless is the victory Thou o'er death has won.
No more we doubt Thee, glorious Prince of life;
life is nought without Thee; aid us in our strife;
Make us more than conquerors, through Thy deathless love:
bring us safe through Jordan to Thy home above.
Thine be the glory, risen, conquering Son,
endless is the victory Thou o'er death has won
Welcome:
Graham Derbyshire
Tribute:
David Dorricott
If the World Crashes Down - Enrique Iglesias
You make me strong, you make me weak, You lift me off my feet
You give me hope when all my dreams seem like they're out of reach
You make me understand the way that perfect love should be
You take me to a place so high I never want to leave
Sometimes I think of all the things I should have said
I hope its not too late I wanna make you understand
If the world crashes down over me I know that my life is complete
Cause I've held you in my arms all night
Cause I can't imagine life without you by my side
You whisper in my ear the words: "Just hold me close tonight"
And when the pain is holding me
Your love just sets me free.

Reading:
Proverbs 31 : 10 - 31
Jenny Johnson
In Christ Alone
In Christ alone my hope is found
He is my light my strength my song
This Cornerstone, this solid Ground
Firm through the fiercest drought and storm
What heights of love, what depths of peace
When fears are stilled when strivings cease!
My Comforter my All in All
Here in the love of Christ I stand
In Christ alone! - who took on flesh
Fullness of God in helpless babe!
This Gift of love and righteousness
Scorned by the ones He came to save
Till on that cross as Jesus died
The wrath of God was satisfied For every sin on Him was laid:
Here in the death of Christ I live
There in the ground His body lay
Light of the world by darkness slain
Then bursting forth in glorious Day
Up from the grave He rose again!
And as He stands in victory
Sin's curse has lost its grip on me
For I am His and He is mine Bought with the precious blood of Christ
No guilt in life no fear in death
This is the power of Christ in me
From life's first cry to final breath
Jesus commands my destiny
No power of hell no scheme of man
Can ever pluck me from His hand
Till he returns or calls me home
Here in the power of Christ I'll stand!
Personal Tributes
& Memories
Reading:
1 Thess 4 : 13 - 18
Kathleen Booth

Message of Hope:
Graham Derbyshire
Prayers:
John Dolman
Closing Words:
Graham Derbyshire

King of Kings, Majesty
King of Kings, Majesty,
God of heaven, living in me;
Gentle Saviour, closest friend,
Strong deliverer,
Beginning and end;
All within me falls
At Your throne.
Your majesty, I can but bow,
I lay my all before You now.
In royal robes I don't deserve,
I live to serve Your majesty.
Earth and heaven worship You,
Love eternal, faithful and true;
Who bought the nations,
Ransomed souls,
Brought this sinner
Near to Your throne.
All within me cries out in
praise...

David, Stephen, Philip and the whole family, Praise God for all that Ann was
in her very full, but short life. We would like to thank the church community
for upholding us through prayer during this troubled time - and for everyone
who has helped practically in so many ways.

